
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Stored Product Pests 
(Advice for residents and property management) 

 
Stored product pests are beetles and moths that infest foods such as flour, meal, seeds, 
nuts, chocolate, and spices.  Nearly all dried foods are subject to this type of infestation, 
as well as dried floral material.  Pesticide application alone is not the cure for this group 
of insects.  Such treatments control insects found on shelving or exposed surfaces in 
pantries, retail outlet, and kitchens.  Treatments are unable to address the source of the 
problem or effect breeding inside food packages.  An integrated approach is required. 
 
When stored product pests are found in the home and other areas, the following steps 
should be taken to control the problem: 
• Obtain an inspect specimen for identification and confirmation. 
• Inspect shelving where the insects were seen – look for adult insects, webbing 

material, damaged or spilled food, and pinholes in packaging. 
• Immediately remove and dispose of infested foods to limit infestation spread. 
• Clean and vacuum areas where spilled product is seen, especially in cracks and 

crevices. The goal is to remove loose food crumbs. 
• Call Ecologic Entomology to treat with an appropriate insecticide. 
• If the problem persists or returns, repeat the appropriate above steps – check to see if 

adjacent, non-food areas may need corrective measures. 
 
For prevention of stored product pests the following steps should be considered: 
• Store susceptible products (including dry pet foods) in a ventilated area at room 

temperatures, or cooler. 
• Date or code products for proper stock rotation (FIFO – first in, first out). 
• Consume older foods first. 
• Store partial, unused food portions in insect proof containers such as in Tupperware 

or Rubber Maid quality plastic containers or in glass. 
• Purchase susceptible food products from retailers known to have high product 

turnover and volume to insure fresh product. 
• Refrigerate products suspected of infestation, but with no evidence of insects before 

consumption. 
 
While some people may have an allergic-like reaction to stored product insect exposure 
these insects are not known to vector or spread disease organisms. For more information 
or questions call 888-780-0110 


